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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

A man named Thos. McAvoy was ar-

rested at Ibe depot ycntcrday for .stealing a

satchel ,

Maniigo licenses were Issued yesterday

io L. 0. llanton and Margretha J. Lund-

.Tetcr

.

HemnK! on and Mary Johnson.

The clearings at the clearing house Sat-

urday

¬

amounted to 33320170. The clear-

Ings

-

for the week sggrojjattd $1,028,850 88.

Yesterday Officer Malta caught

Urge mule on Fam m >treet. Tuo animal hml-

A harnoM on and the owner will find him at-

Iloman'a table.
The Bricklayers' Union will glvo grand

ball at Crounao Hall , February 13th. Every

preparation it bolnft made to Insure the suc-

cess

¬

of the event
The German edition of the illustrated

supplement of the BKK can now bo had at thli
office at 15 cent * each or two for 25 cents.-

TUOBO

.

can bo mailed to any part of this coun-

try

¬

forono cent and to Germany for two cents

Mr. Lara 0. Hanson nnd Miss Marffretho-

J.. Lund , bothoC Una city , were married yoi-

lerday by Judgn H. M. Judeon. at 612 N-

.IG.h

.

strost. Mr. Ilanaon and hit estimable

brldo will settle among their frlonda in th's-

city.

'

.

The services at the South Tenth street
Methodist church Sunday , attracted a largo

attendance and were very interesting. In the
avoning a number of seekers went forward to

the altar. The sinning at thoao meetings ia oa-

pocially

-

impressive-

.It

.

la rumored that auspicious circumstan-

ces

¬

have been discovered in connection with

the fire at Lompko & Groenwald'a botcher

hop Monday morning , and It Is not at all im-

probnblo

-

that an arrest or BO will soon bo-

tcado on chnrgoa of araon-

.A

.

lady living In South Omaha fell and

ovorely Injured horsnlf at the corner of Capi-

tol

¬

avenue and Fftoenth atroeta yesterday. She

waa tak n Into a atoro near by and a doctor
summoned. She sustained a painful bruise

, over the loft eye and was unconscious for

omo time.

The annual church meeting of the St-

.Mary's

.

avenue Congr'Ratlonal church will be-

hold in the church parlors on Wednesday even-

Ing

-

, at quarter to eight o'clock. Ilepoits of-

tiio past year will bo given , and officers for the
year ensuing will bo elected. The adtitory
board ot the church will meet in the parlors at-

eovon o'clock , to receive those wishing to unite
with the church. A general attendance is re ¬

quested-

.K

.

A prominent attorney In this city baa

lecolved a letter from a member of the eastern

bar , propounding the following pertinent
query : "What kind of n congressman la your

Jainei Laird that ho should bo allowed S12 of

the United States' money to buy a pair of op-

era

¬

glasses for Governor Dawoa ? " referring te-

a certain item in the account of expenditures
from the contingent fund. The Omaha attor-
ney

¬

ia wreaking vengeance on his bra'n' by puz-

zling out an answer to the conundrum.

Jonnie Kosalor , the unfortunats Denver

women whoao.pad experience has baen detail-

ed in these columns , was removed Saturday
night from the Mullen bagnio , to the hospital

for treatment. It ia but seldom that a
woman whoso contact With all that i vllo and
degrading haa been as hers , rises to a Ufa ol

hotter things. But It it to bo Inped , and be-

lieved

-

, that the girl haa fallen Into good
bands, striving to lift her from the depths to
which eho has sunk-

.If

.

you have a Sore Throat , a Cough er-

a Cold , try B. H : Douglass & Sons' Cap
Bium Cough Drops , they are pleasant to
the taato , pcsfbctly harmless and will
auroly cure you. C-

A Dead Boat Oaumlit.-
T"or

.

some time ihera has ben a young
man , pissing under an nianmod usnn ,
who hai been "working" the Mil'txra f r-

h's board in n most novel way. He wonld-
eiioak around through tvo ladio ' on-

tnnco , rideup to tbo fuutth floor on tro
elevate r, comedown as far as the second ,

and sneak into iho dining roam which is-

locitcd on tint il >or. After ho finiihod
Ills mini ho would ctpor Into the elevator
again , rldo frim the fourth
to the bottom floor, and
cnoak off. In this manner bo has for
eomo days succeeded in reducing his
board bill to the min'mum possible cast

zero. Finally , the head waiter , who
had noticed the dead beat's queer tactics
of mounting to the second floor, and his
equally queer manner of descent , investi-
gated

¬

the matter and dotootec-
iho fellow. There was soroo thought ol
arresting him , but ho was finally released
on the strength of his pitiful begging ,

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To-
acco Is the boat ;

O. O. C. Literary anil Debating So-

ciety.
¬

.

Next Saturday evening the society will
discuss the following question :

Roaolwd , That the United Stated govern-
ment

¬

should own and control tbo railroads in
the United States.

The result r speakers are Mown. Pat-
ton

-

and Zimmerman on tbo atlirm&tiro-
nnd Messrs. Parsons and E. M. Rah-
rough on the negative. After the regu-
lar

¬

debate tlio qutstlonwill bo open to
the house , and any person who desires ,
whether member or not , may speak on-

it. . List Saturday evening the question
whether the Indian or nopro had Buffered
meat was diicnesod by Moisrs. Oooley ,

Patron , Bcnonolland Adams. This si-
cioty

-

offers excellent advantages to those
who deslro to become acquainted with
parliamentary rules and advance In tht
art of public 'speaking. Any person o.

good moral character , whether conneotec
with the college or not, may become t-

member. . Vieitors are cordially Invitee
to attend. Meeting commences at 7:3: (

p. in. B. J. SUANNELL , Secretaiy.-

Pozr.onl'ai

.

Medicated Complexion Tow-
dor.

-
.

For infant's toilet It Is an indliponiible
article , healing all excoriations immodi-
ately. . Mothers should use it freely on
the little ones. It ia perfectly harmless

I ? For sale by druggists.

Heal Estate Transfers ,

The following transfers were filed In
the county clerk's office Saturday auu

reported for Tan BEK by the Ames1 real
cetato agency January 24,1886.-

A

.

M Kendall and wife o K Fisher , w-

d loU 1 and 2 , block D , Omaha View
ecoo.-

S
.

E Versa to D H Bowman , w d part
lot 1 , block 72 and lot 8 , block 105 500.

Chas Bled and wife to 0 Kaelbor , w d
lot 7, block 22 , Mlllitd , &100-

.S
.

D 1'on' , trmtea to 0 K lber , w d
lots 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5. 6 , 7 , 8 , 0. 10 , 11 , 12 ,
13. 14 , 15 , 10,17 and 18. blosk 19 , Mil.
lard , 125.

THE FIREMEN'S CONTROVERSY.

The Omaba Delegates Tell Their Side

of the Story ,

An Answer to Statcmontn of Chief
Batter In Buiulnj'a Ill-publican ,

In reply to the statement * of Mr. But-

er
-

which wore pnbllihod la Sunday's la-

ao
-

of the Republican , wo the under-

Ignod

-

, representatives of the various fire

ompanlos of the city , deem it necessary
o ourselves and the public to state the
ollowlng facts ;

With regard to the aspirations of Mr.
tailor for the office of president of the
Ute flrciuon'fl association , wo would sub-

mit
-

that if ho was not running for ofilco-

t was the finest imitation that could bo-

maglned. . Mr. Butler took the trouble
o go to Lincoln the day before tbo Oma-

la

>

delegates did and shortly after his ar-

Ivnl

-

n caucus of the delegates was
icld at which tnoro were present

delegates from Omaha , Lincoln , Platta *

mouth , Nebraska City and Howard. At
hat caucus Mr. Butler was nominated ,

mowing at the time that iio waa ozpootod-
o make a fight for hla election , and yet
lid not decline. Another opportunity

was offered him when bo was nominated
it the convention , when an informal
allot was takpn. but ho still refrained
rom withdrawing his name as a candi-

date
¬

for the oflico. The Infor-
mal

¬

ballot waa , Ololand 25 , Butler
17 and McAllister 3. Yet in-

ho face of this apparent preference on-

ho part of the association ho permitted
lis name to bo canvassed as a candidate ,
tilth the result which is well known ,
Holand 25 , Bntlor 18 ; and as a balm to
its wounded fcollngi the association gen-
iroualy

-
inado him vice president , which

10 graciously accepted. And thus was
lis nmbitlcn in a measure satisfied ; at
east wo hope ao.

With regard to the question of trans-
lortation

-

wo would Bay that President
Jloland wrote for twonty-fivo certificates
or reduced rates from each of the rail-
oads

-

, but Instead Mr. Butler obtained
ifly of each , which ho for-
warded

¬

to Mr. Ololand , ommittlng-
to atafo , hnwover , that ho had made no-

irovision whatever for the Omaha dele-
ration and apparently it wonld S'om that
ho Omaha delegates wcro destined to

count ties if they entertained any hopes
of being present at the convention , and

;his was done in apito of the special in-

struction
¬

Mr. Cleland gave that the
Omaha delegates should bo provided with
: ho nee ssaty certificates The refusal to
accept any of the coitifica'as waa luado-
ivhilo on our way to the depot after hav-
ng

-
made other arrangements. If M>.

Butler had sufficient reasons to think that
wo wore not properly qualified , why did
Iio not raise t o question and have it
thor uglily discussed before the
convention. With regard to * the
alleged suspension of the Ihnntoif hoae
company wo wish to say that there waa
nothing deoialvo about the vote a a the
vote was 18 to show cause why they
ihould not bo suspended and 1C against.
The fact ia the Thurstons have gpt to
show cause on the first day of the next
tournament why they should not bo BU-
Bpended. .

The reason wo opposed Mr. Butler
was on account of his failure to make re-

tnma
-

to the Omaha fire department of
money collected by him "on the subscrip-
tion

¬

list for the hat tournament , after
having been repeatedly requested by the
general committee to do aw. Mr. Butler
has the lists In hia possession acd
baa refused to submit them
for Insp otlon , so that the committee
wonld bo able to ascertain how much
money had been collected. Thin la one
of the m my reasons why wo did not
support him for oflico. If Mr. Butler
will pay over what money ho has In his
possession , It will enable the department
to pay the judgments that have been se-

cured
¬

sgiinst the department by citizens
who subscribed liberally towards the
tournament and had to go to the courts
in order t3 collect their bills against the
department.

When Mr. Butler saya that the dele-
gates

¬

are not members of the fire depart-
ment

¬

ho does not state facts. The ma-

jority
¬

of tbo undorsianod have
been connected with the depart-
ment

¬

for yearn , and have done service
when Mr. Butler waa unknown as a fire ¬

man. Mr. Butler's career as a fireman
began when ho waa appointed chief and
began to draw $125 a month. Now , If-

Mr. . Butler his any good defense to make
to any of the above statements he has a
remedy , and that la by calling a meeting
of the general committee or of the de-

partment
¬

, whore ho can have all the op-

portunity
¬

in the world to vindicate him ¬

self.
For fear of trespassing on

the courtesy of the press wo
refrain from answering nil of the
allegations made by Mr. Butlor. Any
information that the public may require
in regard to the affair wo , the under-
signed

¬

, will bo moat willing to furnish.C-

HAS.
.

. G. GIIANT ,
GEO W. STKBLE ,
Louis Fxisr ,
DENNIS W. LANE ,
W. J. COATS ,
W. J. WUHKHOUSB ,

Pjrtliian Points.
The Pythian lodges hero have liac

official not fication of a visit hero on the
Gth of February of the aup cmo chancel-
lor

¬

commander of the Knights of Pythias-
of the wo.Id , who will make his rat an
occasion of instruction and exemplifica-
tion

¬

of the secret woik of the order. Dur-
ing

¬

his s ay in Omaha the different lodges
will Jiavo a brilliant social entertainment
in his honor.-

Tno
.

uniform rankhas arranged a series
of elegant parties which promise to bo the
finest, In their nodal character , of any
this BO'son. They will ba hold at the
Metropolitan club roomi , southwest cor-
.ner

.
of Fourteenth and Dodge streets ,

cnnmonclng with a grand masquerade
next Wednesday evening , Jannaty 28.
The second , a social patty, February 11
the third , a calico party. March 11 ; and
the 7ait , a masquerade , March 25. The
Mniical Union orchestra has been en-

gaged
¬

for thisa patties , and David K uf
man , who called oil at the late charity ball
at the opera home , has been requested to
call at each of tht s parties. The tickets
are now on sale at the following places
Leslie & Morrell's drug store , corner ol
Sixteenth and Dodge etreots ; Wilg &
Wrstberg'a dry goods store , 522 "outh
Tenth attest ; Kaufman Bros , cigar store
on Fifteenth street , and Gee Parr's drug-
store , 1809 St Mary's avenue. Tickets
may alao be procured from the following
membnrs ol the division committee
Gee U. Leslie , J. J , Monell , Jr. . Andy
Borden , Edwla H. Orowell , Wm. F.
Manning , Thomas Burrell , L , F, D

[jorrlmor , James Donnelly , Jr. , D vld-
RDftnan and Frank J. Knapp. A ticket

'or the fire soclnli , admtttlng gentleman
and ladies , Trill coat the imall gam of
250. A single ticket 1.

FALSE PRETENSES ,

ft. Fly Doctor Who U linking in the
Ducata-

In Cranngo'a block Is a man who claims
o bo a doctor and sails nndor the name

of H. J. Smith or Sraythc , as the caio
may bo. Ho claims to bo running A dis-

icneary
-

or medical inttltnto and claims
o have accommodations for a largo nnm-

or
-

> of pn'ienta. It will bo remembered
hnt nn nfiidavlt appeared in this paper a-

ow days stnco denouncing two men ,

3uckl y nnd Kotchnm , aa frauds , and
Blpnttl by II. J. Smith.

Now this man Smith or Smythc , Is
Bonding oat circulars upon which aio dis-
ilnyod

-

cuts of a gigantic ballding which
10 claims is hla medical establishment.-
tfo

.
cueh place exists , except In the Imag-

natlon
-

ol Hits man Smith or Smytho
The two men whom Smith or Smytho
denounced as frauds wore in Omaha

ld y night and hold a secret contulta-
Ion with that gentleman in hia little back

roc in in Cronruo'a block , which by the
way ia all tbo dloponiary ho has.

The following postal card has boon re-

ceived
¬

In this city by a prominent phyi-
lclan.

-
.

MAtVKltN , lown , January 23 , 188o.-

DKAK
.

SIR : Is there such a Mcdlc.il lostt.
ute ai thoOmthkDIaponsnry In your city ?

I'wo men claiming to bo doctors , nnd traveling
or such en establishment have boon looking

up pntlcnUin this vicinity and taking pay for
rotitmont of chronic dibcnips. II there U no-
luch dlspenrnty , please let me know by return
nnil. Are tbcro nny other mcdlcnl ln !

here treating Joformltlca nnd cripples ? I'leaeo-
ot mo know , ns they have taken my wife to-

euro.. Tboy Bign receipts K, & P.-

W.
.

. I? .

Other loiters have boon received which
how conclusively that Smith or Smytho
las the two moil , Buckley and Kotohum ,
employed to swindle the people by-

iromiaca of euro from all diseases.-
A

.

young man In this city visited this
so-called dispensary and payed $25 for
joatment. Smith or Smytho gave him a-

Dottle ot nitro and told him that nature
would euro him all right. Just lot the
disease run and it would ran out.

Omaha haa no room for quack doctors ,
as many a ono has found out cro this.
Pull out. _

BLACKMAILING SCHEME ,

A IJCan Tries to Force Money From
Sir , O. Osknmp and Gets loir ,

Mr. 0. Ojkatnp , who lives at 2215
Webster street, is the owner of a very
fine Irish setter dog. Ho haa been
troubled a great deal of late by having
the dog stolen and haa paid several re-

wards
¬

for his return. Every time ho let
the dog out for a nm someone would
pick him up. A few days Bines someone
stole the dog and Mr. Ojkamp did not
hear anything of him until a few days
afterward , when ho received the folio wing
letter : <

MR. OSKAMP : Sir I have your
drgVhioh you loot on Friday last. NJW-
if you want him you on luvo him by-

p&Tirg expenses which on Monday even-
ing

¬

will bo §3 00 and ovoiy day after 50-

conls , by sending a note to
JAMES Nix ,

Room 30, Omaha National Bank build

Accepting this offer you will
atdy be pat in porso sion of tbo dog. No
use to apply personally. If jou do not
want the dog send mo the key of the
lock on the collar when I will send you
tbo collar.

Being out of employment compels me-
te bo so mean. If you would not me em-
ployment of some kind you can have the
dog for nothing.

Officer Carry was pnt at work upon the
case and Saturday ho succeeded in land-
log hid man , James Nix , whoso right name
Is John Martah. After Oakatap recjv-
oroi his dog ho1 concluded not to pioae
cute the offender , as ho had a family and
was In needy clrcumstincos.

County Ooiiimlsaionore.S-
ATUKDAV

.

, January 24 , 1885.
Board mot pursuant to adjournment.

Present Commisslonors O'KoeQe , Cor-

liss
¬

and Timme.
Minutes of preceding meeting weru

road and approved.
The following rocolntlon waa adopted :

Re'olvo' , That the county clerk bo and
hereby Instructed to notify the lleei Printing
company , the Otntha K" public-in uiid M s ra.
Gibson , Miller k Klobardeon tint Douglas
county will not ba retpomiblo for touks ,
blanks and stationery ordered by any county
officer unions accompanied wifi n written or-
der

¬

g'gned by onn of the commls-ionerp ,

A letter frem John S. Caulricld , declining
to accept the contract to furuish all legal cp ,
waa tubmlttfd , and on motion contract
awarded to Gibson , M Her & Uichardson.

The bond of Stephen Robinson in the
sum of 3000.00 , with Wm. Mack and
J, F. Behm as srjroties , was approved.

The accounts of Wm. H. Ijams , for
costs In the cosa of school district of
Omaha vs. Superintendent Brnner ,
amounting to $14 73 , and Dodge county ,
Nub. , for fees In case of E. S. Thomp-
son

¬
, "insane , " were referred to County

Attorney Cowin.
The following accounts wore allowed :

BmnaK PDND ,

61. Henry Ruser , repairing bridge..S 1 60-

KOAI) FOND.

251. George Merrywea hr , grading. . 23 GO

GENERAL FUND-

.It.

.

. 32. Timme , Boane fur city poor 15 50-

Krai k K. Mooro' , ticket for poor 8 10-

J. . 8. Milli r, witness in Insanity case. . . 4 00-

U.. T R. R Co. , ticket for poor 135-
J. . J. Drown & Co. , dry good * for poor

farm 51 19
Steele , Johnson & Co. , groceries for

city poor 40 88-

CbaiUs lliewe , coffins for poor S 6.00-
Steele. . Juhnson k Co. groceries for

farm 25.40-
D , 1'itzpatnclc , work at new court-

house 500.00-
H.. K lu! kttt Collins for poor. 12.00-
Wm. . II lUtns. costs in cose of Con-

ntllet.
-

. al. . 32.38
Nebraska Lumber company , flour for

city poor 298.55-
Hodfi'U liios dockets and counts for

district court. . . 80,75-
Dr.. F. Vi. Coulter , examination of

Laura Melton 5.00
Adjourned to the 28th imt.-

If.
.

. T. LEAVJTT ,
County Clerk ,

DIED-
.FISHEUIn

.

th's' city , January 25tb , Mn.
Klla KUner, aged 31 years-
.Tno

.

funeral will occur this morning.
January i7th , at 10 a. m , from her late resi-

dence
¬

oa Madison avenue , near Uanscam-
piirk , Friends invited.

Smoke Seal of Noitb, Carolina Tobao-
oo. .

POINTERS.-

A

.

Woman Charged Wlto Threatening

James Gara ,

She Is Arrested to Await nn Examin-
ation Minor Police Notes-

.POUCE

.

On Sunday morning a woman named
3Qlo Ward wag arrested on complaint of

James Garnean , charging her with
threatening and attempting to kill him ,
and was lodged In jail to await bor or-
amination.

-

.

The woman , with whom Garnoau has
lad relations on nnd off for throe years ,

claims to have been married to him.
This allegation ho stoutly denies , nnd
claims that she Is trying to blackmail
lim. It Is well known that ho has en-

deavored
¬

to sever all relations with her,
bnt that she will not permit this If it Is
possible to prevent U.

The woman halls from St. Louis , nnd
known In Omaha , wboro she lived

some months during last year. She has
the reputation of being a fast character.
She denies that oho attempted to shoot
3arnoau.

The woman says that she first met Gar-
ncau

-
in St. Louis about three years ago ,

when she was only 17 years of ego. She
cnpt company with him for Bomn time ,

and In July , 1883 , they went to Chlci g-

en
>

n little tirp. She says that they
wore married while In Chicago , bnt-
"ails to toll whcroabouta in Chicnqo-
r, by whom they were married. She
iays that since that time she has sninu *

iimos pasted under the name of Mrs-
.Gurneau

.
and tomotimca otherwise.-

So
.

the matter stands and the woman
chlraa that aha is GAMIOBU'B wlfu utid-
Garnoau claims that she is not. If she
over was his wife she has violated all the
narrlago vows and Is not now entitled
.0 recognition as his wife , if the reports

*

n regard to her are true-
.In

.
police court yesterday afternoon the

case was called and the plaintiff , Jn > . Gar ¬

noau , failed to appear , slid the defend-
ant

¬

was dismissed. The woman will
now .bring suit against Garnoau for false
"mprlsoDmont.

THE MOHNINO SESSION.

Yesterday W. Hoylo , charged with
itealiug a shovel from H. Pandt , was
brought up for trial. Ho waa discharged
as the evidence was not euffioiont to
warrant the court in holding him.-

H
.

, H. Picket , for being drunk nnd-
disoidorly WAS fined §5 and costs nnd was
sent up on the hill.-

Ed.
.

. Ryan was arrested Saturday for
creating a disturbance at his homo and
abusing his wifo. Ho was balled out of
jail and raised a second disturbance and
was roarrosted. Ho Is now hold to await
trial.

George Austin was charged with va-

grancy
¬

, bnt proved that ho was a labor-
ing man and was discharged ,

Wm. Malcno was arrest" d for stealing
a pair of shoea on Tenth street. Ho Is-

he'd , awaiting an explanation.-
Mr.

.
. Andotsm , on Slx'oanth street , Irst-

a suit of clothes Friday night, and yea-

terday
-

Officer Green.found the cloihos-
in Brodorick's sdcond-hand store on
Tenth street.

FEUIBOMAXS.-

Oongrcssmanoloct

.

Dnrsey , and his wife left
last night for Washington ,

Mr. D. L Sedgewick , of the Chicago Prl-
vato, Detective agency , ja in the city.-

Mr.

.

. and Geo. Joalyn and wife left the city
Sunday nipht on a trip to Denver , Col.-

Mr.

.

. E. A. Wood , of the Utica Gauge com-

pany , of Utica , N. Y. , has been in the city
for several days on a business trip Iio leaves
this afternoon over the "Q ," in company with
General Mead.-

Mr.

.

. F. L. Hull and bride returned from a
riving bridal tour last night. Owing'to the
extreme cold weather they went BO further
than St. Louis. Mr. Hull has once more ic-

aumed
-

bis place behind the 1'axton counter.-

W.

.

. C. Shrove , Dreton , W. J. Came , J. A-

.Unthnnk
.

, Arl'nptjn' , .C. W. Knlcelly , Ash-

land
¬

, W. C. Hermit , Kearney, Mlaa Carrie
Grogwie , Lincoln , E. Warner, D. E. Knapp ,
Dakota City.Misa J. Hall , Plattamoutb , Neb. ,

andJ. T. Fitzerald , of Detroit , Mich. , ore
stopping at the Metropoli'an.-

Card.

.

.
In the action of James Walsh & Co. ,

against me , which was dismissed by
Judge McCalloch last Saturday , I beg
leave to state that I promptly paid every
bill of this firm as soou as presented to-

me. . Their account amounted to about
$1200, all of which had been paid but
20. After I had gone out of the busi-
ness

¬
in Plat'smouth' and after my books

were dettroyed and receipts lost they
tramped up a bill of $118 I won always
ready to pay the amount duo them ($20)) ,
and In fact offered them § 50 rather than
go to law. Having refused this I loft
the defense with my attorney , and upon
his assurance that ho wonld got the suit
dismissed , I paid no further attention to-
it. . I wish It distinctly understood that
I pay my bills promptly , bnt I do not
pay them twico. JOHN BLAKE.

San Francisco Bliaken ,

SAN KKANOISCO , January 20. A eharp
earthquake was felt at 1:35 tbia morning. No
damage was done.

ARSNOUS
RNPGTOHOlDDOWk-

EARLBAKINQ POWDER-

ITAMBOUNDTORISE

If alum or anr Injurious substar cescaii be found
tti Andrew Pearl Baking i>Owdr . Ia PO -

tlTely PURE. Balng endowed , and toitlruontaU-
rccefvcdiroin nch chcml a as. Danad y . Bos.
ton ) M. Delafontalne , Of Chicago ; and OustayiuJ-
JoJio, MllwftiiVee. r .evorsold tn bulk.

' ' .*

1312 UP-STAIBS. UP-STAIBS 1312
'

aHM Ntka r JR M-

IN- -

TOM - WOE ClflThlEI
Having received a fine line of Misfits and Uncalled for Over-coats

¬
and Suits , from the leading tailors throughout the coun¬try, which we will sell at half their value , are now readv for in-spection

¬at the Misfit Parlors , 1312 Douglas Street , betweenThirteenth and Fourteenth , you can secure a $4LO custoni-niadeOvercoat for $18 ; a $50 four buttonCutaway custom-made Suitfor 25. We have also a fine line of custom-made Suits for25. We. have also a fine line of custom-made Pants which weare also selling at half their value. You can buy a $10 pair of-
custommade Pants for 5. Don't fail to give us a call.

All Alterations Done Free of Charge to Insure a Good Fit

that SAVE POLLARSSTJ-
RXUET, UJP-STA.IRS.

Latest stvles and elegant p-arments in silk and satin linedsuits and overcoats , rendering amost opportune chance to securea bargain.-
Overcoats.

.
. Suits.P-

CO
. Xants.

SC500 ] Custonvmado Overcoats for $10 00 00 Cnstom-made Suits for 830 00 $15 00 Custom-made I'anta for 8 055 00 2500 B6 00 . 25 0 1 1200 " " ' 7 00-

D
50 00 22 CO 0000 . 22 CO 10 00 " " " CO4500 20 00 45 .00 20 CO 8 00 " " " . . 4 GO40 00 18 00-

1G
4000 . .H n18 00 7 00 3 003500 CO 3500 .

.
1500 Open ovonlnga until 9 o'clock.3000 ] 1200 3000 . 12 00 Saturday night until 10 o'clock.

ORIGINAL MISFIT PARLORS !
1312 Douglas St. , Up-Stairs , Omaha , Neb.

1312 LIT UP BY ELECTRIC LIGHT [3(2(
1

Thla powder never varies. A mnrrol ot purely,
strength at d who'caimcnoss. More1 economical than
the ordinary kinds ar d rannot bo sold In competi-
tion with the iiiultllude of low tot , shirt might
km of i hya"hrto P'wjcrs. bold only In cans.

ROYAL BAKING POW1JEU CO. , 100 Wall Bt ; N.Y.

Omaha Medica & Surgical
lusti'uteJL-

JLJLS
'

Jloward Street.N-. .
( . K. Corner 12th and Howard Street * , )

(For the Treatment of all

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases of Fcio lo9 , rf the Nervous System , Prl-

vato Diseases ol the Urinary and Sexual Organs ,
and DUeasoa ol tbo Head , Throut anJ Lungs.

{Specialties

EYE AND KAIl ,
Dteeasrs treated by an expo'Unced epccUIUti also
dleetsei of the Heart Liver , Stomach , Kldneyi ,
Bladder , Ncur ll( , Kheuruatsro , I'llis , Cancer , etc.-

OATAUKH
.

, 11HONOHIT1H ,
And all other dl-ea e ol the 'Ihroatind Lungs treat-

ed bjf Medicated Vapors. (Send (or Inhaler or
circular on IiihaUtlnn. )

All dlrosrs ol the BlooJ , Urinary and Sexual Or-
gane.

-

. Private Ulaeasesaud

Piles Curd or no Pay.I-
S

.
( Years Ho p1talaod Prlvkto Practice. )

Con ml a'lon' and examination tree.
Call or write ( r clroularsjon cbronlo dl a fs atvl

deformities , Dlseas sof Feina'cs' , Private UUeao s-

ol the Urlnari and Sexual organs , Seminal Weak-
ness , Nervoui Debility or Exhaiuticneto. , et3.k ud
our new rettoratlvetreatmont.

All letters and conimltailonnConfidential.
Medici es lent to all parts ol the country b>i ex-

press
-

, securely packed from observation , If Soil de-
scription of case U Rlvcu. One | rsooal lilcntew
preferred II convenient Open at all hours-

.Addieis
.

all letters to
Omaha M * dical & Surgicnl Insttute

1118 Howard SU OmiJia. N l).

OrncE Annrron or Vrnuo AccoraTa.'i

LINCOLN , Jan. 1C. 1S83. jj-
It is hereby certified that thu Weatern Mu-

tual
¬

ISenevnleut Aseoclatloa of liatrrice in the
etato vl NtbiaaVa , has cuapliod with Iho in-

surance
¬

law ol this etato , ami ia authorized to-

trantact the buiiness ol Ills luMir&noo ju this
etato for the current jt>* r. Oommen.lng Feb-
ruary

-

1,1835-
.Witntta

.
tuy hand and the seal of tlia An-

dttor
-

ol 11'ubliq A WWta the day and jrar
above writtap.

' * U. A, BABCOqK ,

LARGEST STOCK OF-

9

-

[

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track *

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for rho Indian Decartment given for Buffalo Scales wc-

clusivflly.
-

. Scale

SIHO.F *
05 DOUGLAS STREET, - OMAHA , NEBRASKA

CLA.SON .

.4LLR AT.1T!

SEE *$Utt KJJ&UCTIONS :
Suits formerluWJM> now 7O.Suits formerly $Jl&OO now $V ""
Suitsformerly $16OO now ,"
Siutsformerly &24s.OO now

CoatsfOvei Cotttsformerly =.O now
And evesry other article in proportron.
Gall and see our prices.

1216 Farnatn St , B. NEWMAN & GOS-

UCOEH.BUR( TO FOSTER & GRAY ) .

'AZ1J> CEMENT,


